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ABSTRACT 

The world todLQ" is witnessing rapid br akdown of 
cultur 1 barriers ae more people migr te , either te poraril7 
or permanently , from one society to another. The study of 
this ph nomenon is of special inter t to social scientists . 
For geographers the study of the process ot migration and 
immigrant communities has long b en a major branch of inquiry. 
R latively littl howev r , has b en done on temporary forms 
of migration. Thi thesis is cone rned with one group ot 
itinerant mi grants in New Zealand - Malaysian univ rsity student • 

An attempt was made to examine the characteristics ot 
the selection process, the cultural, sociological and personal 
background of the student migrants , and their distribution and 
other cbaract ristics in New Zealand. These char cteris tios 
were compared with those of other groups of migrants, foreign 
students, local students and people in the society of origin 
and the ociety of study . The stud.Jr also examined the 
adjuatment of the students in New Zealand and the relationship 
between the characteris tics of the students and their adjustment . 

The main tool of investigation was a postal questionnaire 
developed specially !or this study. It was supplemented by 

personal observations and experience as an overseas s tudent 
in New Zealand. The questionnaire was admini tered to a 
random sample comprising 30 percent of the total Malay ian 
student population in New Zealand universities in 197'• OUt 
ot 415 que tionn re po t d, 285 were r turned. Four w re 
not co pleted and one r ject d, leaving 280 r pondenta in the 
f'inal anal:r•i • 

A numb r ot hJpo heae v r de on the ch cteri tioa 
and the and th rel tion hip be we n the char oteristic 

ad.ju tJaent of tb on p raon l ob e rY ions , 
gration atudi r aearchea on over a atud nte , 

in w z al d d 0 rs • The tqpoth ••• on t • 
ch acteria~ica incl an • eta ion or t p dominance ot 
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young, male and single student migrants who are privatel7 
financed and come !rom urban areas a nd middle socio-economic 
class baokE;rounds. The results indicated that the 
characteris tics were as predicted and were therefore similar 
to other mi grants in general t hough ther e were several differences 
which were expected due to the vecy s pecific nature of the 
mi gr ation , viz. for educational purposes. 

l rodictions on the r elationshi p between the characteristics 
and adjus tment cover characteristics such as religious back
ground , rural-urban origin and socio-economic class. It 
was predicted that t hose with backgrounds closest to the 
hew Zealand norm are best adjusted , for exampie on religion 
Chris tians were expected to be best adj usted, follo wed by 
those with no religion and non-Christians being l east adjus ted . 
For situational characteris tics such as type of accommodation, 
duration of stay ana friendship with New Zealanders it was 
predicted that the more exposed the s tudents were to the New 
·~ealand society the better would be the adjustment made. Mo~ t 

of the predictions emerged as expected. 

The study is exploratory and the findings t entative. It 
is only one approach to a complex research area. Its signi!icance 1 

if any, lies in its illustration of the potential of resea rch 
in this field. 
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PREF 0 

One of the ost striking develop nt in N w Zealand' 
due tion l i ns titutions in the last d c de has be n the 

growth of tha overseas student population. From 960 in 
1959 the number had risen to 4374 from 52 different countries 
in 19?2. Overseas students ha~ beco a feature of the 
way of life in New Zealand, especially in the university cities. 

With a group from such diverse cultures and backgrounds 
the oversea students provide a usetul r e earch area for th 
oeial sciences. In addition to learning more about the 

cultures, the selection processes, cross-cultural contact and 
adaptation, attitude change and re-adjustment, the information 
uncovered may be of assistance in helping foreigner adapt to 
t heir host countries. 

This stud~ att mpts a geoEraphical approach, viewing the 
process as an i t inerant form of international mi~ration. It 

xamine the characteris tics and adju5tment o! one particular 
group of overseas students . Th ir characteris tics we r 
compared to those of m.i ~rants in general, other student mi grant s , 
th home society and the ho~t sociaty. Th study also 
investigate the adjust ent of the stud nts to the n w environ
ment and ttempte to relate the characteristics of the students 
to their pattern of adjustment. 

The comparison of characteris tics between the ample group 
and th other elected groups w s limited by the av ila ility 
of data and th sur ent of the adjustment w oarri d out 
~ith the d of seal d sign d specially tor this study. 
Stati tical ch cka were ad.e to det rmin th igniticanee ot 
th relationship b tw en the char cteri tioe and th dju nt 
p tt rn. 

The pr ent atudy ie onl1 a pilot 
ga or 1 well w that th t inga 
It it could atiaul te r d taile 
in New Z al tb n its purpose ia 

urv 7 th inv ati-
onlJ' nta ive. 
a ot v r • tud nta 

17 tultilled. 
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